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America Should Not Forget, Says Eng-

lish Statesman.
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U. S. Intervention Declared Sole

Hope of Peace. "XCE there was 1 white mouse w ho

Minneapolis, Minn. An appeal for

the United States to help Europe
make peace was made here by David
Lloyd George, the war-tim- e premier of
Great Britain, in his first public ad-

dress in this country after concluding
his tour of Canada.

Speaking before many hundred per-
sons at a luncheon given by the Min-

neapolis civil and commercial asso-

ciations, the said:
"I am not here on any mission, but

let me say to you one thing, that until
the United States of America, with

COMPILED FOR YOU TENSION HIGH, BELIEF

"Now 1 wonder v hat's the use of

that?"
He was s brave little white mouse,

so he harried te Bad cut what the bin

brown thing was. for he had never

been Inside a novae, Luckily for him

there was no dog and no cat In the

house, for he quite forgot to be care-

ful. In front of the big brown house
there was big hole, which was a

door, although he did not know It was

a door. But he know that holes could
be gone through, so to he wont.

Inside the big brown house there
lived s family of very
nice, brown, all of them, who never
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Events of Noted People, Governments Hostilities Between Germany arid

France Are Said to Be Im-

minent Danger.

and Pacific Northwest, and Other

Things Worth Knowing.

Its mighty influence, with its great
power, with the moral command which
it has in the world because of its past
with tho great claim that you won
by coming Into the war without any

traveled with a circus. Ho had
pink eyes and long white whiskers
nnd be belonged to a clown. When
the clown was walking about the ring
of the circus he would pull the white
mouse out of his pocket and let him
run up and down his sleeve and pie
tend to be very much afraid of the
mouse, and the mouse would pretend
to bite his ear and they wore very
happy together. All the children
used to laugh and shout when they
saw the tiny thing on the arm of the
clown, and the people In the back
rows would crane their necks und try
to see what was happening away
down below.

But one day the white mouse slid
through a hole In the pocket of the
clown's ragged coat and got lost. He
looked and looked for his friend, the
clown, but he could not find him, so
he set out in the world for himself.
He ran across the circus ring and
frightened the big elephants nearly
Into fits, then he ran faster and faster

made k noise In the walls at night or

selfish purpose, but. for a holy ideal

sending millions of your best young
men across to fight for liberty and for

nothing else until this great land
casts its Influence into the scale of
i eace, i despair of the future."

Ko'.errlng to a statement that Amer
leans were doing their best to forget
the recent world war, ho urged that Umatilla Pharmacy
they do not forget. W. E. Smith, Prop.

Mail orders given special ntten- -

"There is nothing," ho said, "for
yoa to fcrget nothing. There js
so tetb'ug, yc s, something, for you to

A violent storm, during which bull
toll for a considerable period Tuesday
destroyed the Immense crop of grapes
in Italy.

Oovernor McMaster of South Dakota
Wednesday formally announced his

candidacy for United States senator
on the republican ticket.

All available men have been dis-

patched to four had forest fores which
are burning near Itepublic, Mich. Hold-

ings of Henry Ford in two sections
of land an reported to be threatened.

Bftrl Haokett, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. llackett, living on a farm
three miles south of Ohehalis, Wash.,
was shot accidentally Tuesday by his

brother, Lloyd, It), while the two were
out hunting.

The action Of President Coolldge
of tlie United States in ordering an

Inquiry into the proposal to increase
the duly on wheat from Canada is
being watched closely in Ottawa, but

tlon.

Quick Service
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Umatilla, Oregon t

bft,pi"Ud of. You came for naugli. hut
at the call of a great purpose and a

great ideal. It ought to bo your pride,
the part you took in it is one which
is worthy of your greatest traditions.
And my last word is that so far from
forgetting that part, I trust that the
United States of America will once
more, in due time, in its own way, cast
its might in the scales of peace."

Tho address was the one formal
public function on the program of the
distinguished visitor during his day's
visit to this city. Arriving oarly Mon-

thly, he was welcomed by huge crowds
at the station and on the way to his
hotel, and thousands crowded the
Street! and greeted him with applause
as he was escorted on a sight-seein-

trip along tho Mississippi river boule-

vard and to other points of interest.

nibbled the loaves of bread in the

pantry.
They were always on the watch for

what was going on in the big house
and so it happened they saw the white
mouse Just as he came in the door
and they nearly tumbled over them-

selves In their astonishment, for they
had never before seen a white mouse.

The brown mice crowded to the
edge of the monsehole, peering at the
white mouse and 1 expect they felt
very much the way the poor Indians
did when they saw a white man for
the first time.

At last one of the bravest of them
said: "I am going to speak to him,
he has whiskers Just like ours and a
tall Just like ours und eyes Jut like
ours; maybe he fell in the milk pan
and could not get it washed off."

"I don't believe that," said the sis-

ter of the brave brown mouse, her
little nose wiggling in a funny way,
"He looks white all the way through."

When the brown mouse who was
brave enough to speak to the stran-

ger said, "Can I do anything for you,
sir?" in bis very grandest manner,
little white mouse stared, for you see
little white mouse had never seen Just
an ordinary mouse before.

But at last he got over his fright
and brown mouse persuaded him to
come into his wall home and when
brave brown mouse's sister told white
mouse how nice it was to live there
he decided he would not try to find
his way back to the circus tent.

And so one night there was a wed-

ding In the walls of the brown house
and little white mouse and pretty
little brown mouse set up housekeep-
ing and some time you may be sur-
prised by seeing a white mouse run
along close to the wall of the room
where you happen to be sitting, and If
you do, perhaps it will be one of the
children who looks like its father,
little white mouse, who ran away
from the circus tent a long time ago.
(. 1:3, by ilcClure N.wap.per Syndicate.)

Princeton, N. J. A future war be-

tween France and Germany can be
avoided only if the United States em-

ploys its good offices to relieve the
tension now existing in Europe, said

John Grier Hibben, president of

Princeton university, in an interview
Sunday. President Hibben recently re-

turned from an extended trip through
urope, where he studied conditions in

several countries at first hand.

Germany, he is convinced, is play-
ing a "waiting game." Her attitude
toward reparations is insincere and
she feels that if she waits long enough
time will operate in her favor.

"I did not find any evdience of
poverty or unusual distress in Ger-

many. The stream of population pass-
ed before me much as it appeared in
the days of 1912, the time of my last
visit to Berlin. I learned, however,
that there was suffering, confined al-

most exclusively to a certain class in
Germany.

"The class whose incomes are fixed
amounts in marks and for which no

adjustment can possibly be made to
keep pace with the fall in value is
the class which suffers most.

"Much money is being rapidly made
and lavishly spent by all who are en-

gaged In industrial pursuits, and the
profits are deposited in large amounts
in foreign banks in Switzerland, Eng-
land and New York and investments
made in foreign securities.

"It is a significant fact that dur-

ing the last eight months Germany
has been the heaviest buyer of cotton
from our country, paying more than
$72,000,000 for it, and is also the heav-
iest buyer of copper, her importation
amounting to something more than
$17,000,000. It is a mystery where this
money comes from, but it is evidence
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"I Am Going to Speak to Him."

along the sawdust ring and at last
came to the edge of the tent under
the rows of seats. Outside the tent
was the great world which the white
mouse had always wanted to see for
himself.

The great world was so big that It
frightened the little white mouse.

"My goodness," he said, "the sky
is even farther away than the roof
of the circus tent. Isn't that funny?"
And he went on whistling to himself
through his long white whiskers, to
keep up bis courage.

Before long he came to a house
though he did not know what It was
"What a queer brown thin;;, bigger
than an elephant," he said to himself,
stopping bis whistle in amazement.

mi official comment is forthcoming.
Delirious from typhoid fever, Miss

Moral l.acnurse, LTi, of Hansen, Idaho,
u grade; school teacher at Cosmopolis,
W ash., walked through a second story
window of a hospital here late Wed-

nesday afternoon and was killed in the
fall.

President Coolidgo expects Richard
Washburn child, America ambassador
to Italy, now en route home on leave
Of absence, to return to his post at
Roma after conclusion of his leave
and then to retire at his pleusuro.
This was announced at the White
House.

The engagement of Archduko Joseph
Francis, young son of the former field
marshal, Archduko Joseph, to Prin-

cess Anna Monica, youngest daughter
of Frederick August of Sax-

ony, is announced. Archduke Josoph
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15,000 Flee From Flood.
Oklahoma City, Okla. Lashing, rag-

ing overflow waters, swelling the
north Canadian river to the unpre-
cedented depth of 25 feet, were roar-

ing toward Oklahoma City early Mon-

day, bringing the most destructive
flood in the history of Oklahoma.

Driven from their homes by the
torrent, 15,000 persons, with

as many belongings as they could

hastily gather together, were being
taken to points Of safety by all avail-

able means of transportation.
Augmented by rain swollen up-

stream tributaries, the boiling cur-

rent at the city reservoir, ten miles
from here, tore huge gaps in the em-

bankment of the dam late last night
anil hurl- .1 a devastating nine foot
wall of water Into the stream, tO hear
dOWfl on the already stricken south
tide populace in Oklahoma City.

that Germany is not insolvent and
cannot be regarded in any sense as a I MEN YOU MAY MARRY I
bankrupt nation." "What sin a Name?"

Br MILDRED MARSHALL
Regardless of the Ruhr, Mr. Hibben By E. R. PEYSERIsaid, Franco-Germa- relations will he

strained for some time to come unless
America intervenes. Germany be Fact! about your nam; Itt Iv.tiory ;

nmanlng; tehtne II una d:rlctd;Ilieves the French are in the Ruhr with
the intention of staying but Frame tifntfieanc; your lucky day

and lucky JkhIpiot e ,t s she will leavo when repara
tions are paid. Dr. Hibben continued
in part:

" met a representative of our Uni- -

teil Males government wno Had travel

; Has a man like this proposed .

I t ye"? $
Jej Symptoms: There's the man J
J who has made his pile. He Is
B hale and hearty, restless and has B

J retired from business. His 8
I mother thinks he has been an
J! exemplary son. His sister lias fl
J never gone without a thing that JJ

'jj he could get for her. His small $

Jej brother has had the careful care 5J

Q that only a big brother could Jj
(ej give him. He is good looking, 8
8 but appears unsatisfied. He be-- I
SJ lieves he ought to get married. I
9 His spinster friends believe he

should get married. Even bis fl
J bachelor friends have pre-- 8
I scribed marriage. He seems j

ed extensively In middle Kurope and
the near east. He brutally told me
that Kurope was a 'barrel of rotten
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apples and that the United States
could well afford to keep her hands
oft'.' Those who are complacent with
this policy must bo ready to face an
other European war in which we will
be directly and indirectly involved."

Phonograph Firm Fails.
New York. - - The Columbia C.ra-photi- e

Manufacturing company, one of
the pioneers In the talking machine
trade, was placed In the hands of re-

ceivers Monday when an Involuntary
petition In bankruptcy was filed in
federal court in behalf of 'several cred-

itors.
The action was a financial one only,

and plans for the reorganization un-

der a new name will bo made public.
II. L. Wilson, president antl general
manager of the company, and James It.

Sheffield were appointed receivers by
Federal Judge llaml antl furnished a
Joint bond of $100,000. No estimate
was made of assets, but liabilities
were given as approximately

restless, even after proposing to

Oklahoma City Flooded.

Enid, Okla. All stores were flood
ed and numerous residences were part

CORIXXE

QORI.VNE has been in vogue in
America for so many years that

her distinguished French origin has
almost been forgotten. Seldom does
a deliberately foreign name receive
such welcome or such permanent pop-
ularity. The Greek is responsible for
the earliest source of Corinne, the
name coming probably from Perse-
phone's title, "Kore," a maiden, which
was applied to the Boetlan poetess,
who won a wreath of victory at
Thebes.

But unlike many of the ancient fa-
vorites connected with the brightest
lights of the old world, this nams
persisted and when ambitious writers,
eager for a heroine, delved Into early
history, Corinna was salvaged and putinto current use, Mine, de Stael cre-
ated the brilliant Corinne, heroine of
the novel of that name, and Insured
her Immortality. French damsels be-

yond number adopted the name, while
in Italy, Corinna appeared in an earlychronicle of the Middle Ajes relatingthe story of the lady best known as
Rowena, daughter of IIniKliist.

The warm-hue- d earnelian Is 's

talismanic stone. It will pro-tect her against danger and disease
and will give her courage and poiseIt Is said to be particularly lucky forthose who aing. since It makes the
voice sweet and strong. WednesdayIs her lucky day and 1 her lucky

ly submerged by n nine foot wall of
water which swept through parts of
Woodward, Okla., Saturday when tho
North Canadian river overflowed from eeeeeeeeeetrecent heavy ruins, according to re-

ports reaching here over crippled
wires tonight.

j you. He has spent his life In
A the closest application to work. M

JiJ You can't find anything In which Ji
J he Is Interested. He tells you j
X he Is sick of baseball ; gulf is $

an old man's game; art Is not In ,
A his line ; cards he never liked JJ
! and why should he take it up J
J now? Reading is futile, for the B
X books are so poor; hunting Is a
W tax on a man of forty ; und so

on. p4

IN FACT 8
J He Is the greatest tax on him- - $
X self. 5
5 Prescription to Hla Wife: &

J T You must get carloads of ?

J fe poise and control from $
J somewhere! He wants you be-- X
JJ cause he thinks you will make J
Jij him less fidgety. Dig up new

J pastimes he has never had a (e
R chance to condemn. Make bin J"

J enthusiastic even over collecting JoJ

Francis is US yours old and his
20.

Tillamook Daisy Hutter King Do

Kal, prist) winning entry of tho Carna-

tion stock farm, Seattle, Wash., and
OcOBomOWOe, Wis., Is the grand cham-

pion llolstein of the Culled States,
having won that designation Tuesday
at the National Dairy exposition ut
Syracuse, N. Y.

Federal agents Tuesday announced
they had discovered evidence to sup-

port their theory that synthetic lleiuor
was being concocted, bottled and cas-- c

tl aboard the rum fleet off the At lan
lie coast. This, It Is understood, is
sold ut top notch prices to runners
us genuine liquor.

Fnolh W. Conyors, 94. a veteran of
the Mexican war nnd a member of
the first Oregon legislature, died at
his home in Clatskunio Monday after-
noon. Mr. Conyors was born in Car-

lisle, Ky., December 2, ISL'S. He came
to Oregon In 1852 and hud lived in
Clatskanie practically ever since.

The Rev. John William Jones, 47,

recently archdeacon of the southwest
ern Kansas Episcopalian area, with

headquarters at Hatchinon, formerly
superintendent of missions at Omaha
and pastor of churches at Chicago,
Council lllurfs, Denver nnd San An-

tonio, committed suicide In a hotel In
Kansas City Monday.

The longest summer season in the
history of the Klondike finds the Inst
steamer out of Dawson leaving down
a river still free of ice. Yukoners are
speculating about the cause of the

nisli temperature, some attrl-Imtin-

it to earthquakes or warm sea
currents. Th epossiblllty of a per-
manent moderation in the Klondike
winter is being debated.

Adjutant (lonerul George A. White
of OregCSI has telegraphed tho com
mumlaiit of the Pugot sound navy yard
and the navy department at Washing
ton, D. ('., that the state of Oregon
will not accept tho battleship Oregon
unless the government first overhauls
the big vessel and puts It in first-.las- s

condition for delivery without
004 to the state. Tills action prob
ably will end navy department plans
for towing the craft Into Portland har
bor the latter part of this uiouth.

R. X. Stanfleld, President.
Frank Sloan, 1st VioePree.
M. K. Mug, "ml Vice-Pre- s.

Halpb .. 0lic, Cashier
Freedom, a small town on the Cim

arron river, also was Inundated, tha
advices said, stores there being

Railroatl traffic is demoralized.

Farmer Killed by Bull.

Wheeler, Or. Lay Danttd, 67. prom-
inent northwest breeder of llolstein
livestock, was killed Monday morning
by a vicious bull. The bovine, with-

out warning, charged at Mr. Daniel.
Ills head Was struck against a tree.
Iti at h as due to hemorrhage.

Mr. Daniel was horn in Tillamook

county, lie took a homestead at Foley
HO years ago and had lived on it since.
He was prominently identified with
the graugo

Nearly 100 bridges have been carried
away, and sections of trackage In a
number of places are out.

Bank of
! Stanrield

Seven Teachers May Die.

Seattle. Wash. Seven women may
lie as the result of ptomaine poison
ing following a luncheon of a Kimt

;J pebbles flI ABSORB THIS: X
, ,

,, Jobs are human, hobbies divine. V

X toy McClur N'ewtpaper Synrtlcat i
(br vvhfierjrnrtict.. ia.)
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county branch of tho Parent-Teache- r

association at the Ronald school north
of the city, according to reports re-

ceived here from physicians who were
sent to the Ronald school to take caro
of the patients.

V 'IMIiAl H I1IM .
astri ykmWS

A LINE 0" CHEER

By John Kendrick Bang..

taxes'"More than 60 other persons were
taken ill but doctors declared thev
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$37,500.00
would all recover.

Five Die In Forest Firs.

Marquette, Mich. - - Five men were
burned to death Monday in a forest
first near Hirch, Mich . near here. The
tlead were employes of the I.uko In-

dependence Lumber company of Ulrch.

Telephone lines between Marquette
and the copper country have been sev-

ered due to the fire anil little informa-
tion was obtainable. Crows of men to
go to the tiro were being organised
here. s

Volcano Mlhar Active.
London. The famous volcano .

on Oshima island, has again be-

come active, according to dispatches
received here

It was suld to be emitting volumes
of smoke anil large quantities of lava.

A FLOWER you would be. you
Because they have no uto pay?

Welt. I don't knowIt ,eem tome
Ship Founders: 36 Safe.

Tokio. Thirty-si- members of tho
They py their taxea n mmcrew of an unnamed steamer were

rt soiled when the ship foundered on
in the rich stock of lu.ciouanectar

ThJ?. fa"1""! In by MIMer Bee. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Certlfi- -

Friday, according to a dispatch re-
ceived here Sunday from Morioka.

The steamer, it was stated, is own-
ed by the Kawasaki company. Kobe,
and is believed to be a 3000 ton vessel.

, . ... m Moral T' Collector.
! And keep on smlllnf aa before, They'd riven up their honied
t store.
$ ivC by McClvus. Newspaper SadlcMe.)
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